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U 	Bath Magic produces elegant acrylic bathtub lines 
and bathwalls that modernize and completely transform 
the bathtub area in a few hours. 

Custom-moulded BATH-MAGICTe Tub liners offer a 
unique and practical alternative to the high cost of 
bathroom remodelling. In just two hours, a new BATH-
MAG IC" acrylic tub liner can be installed over the exist-

ing bathtub without disturbing walls, tiles, plumbing 
or floors. Custom moulding ensures a snug made-to-
measure fit. Shaped from the finest high-gloss acrylic 
surfaced material, the tub liner is warm to the touch, 
comfortable and easy to keep clean. 

The custom-formed BATH-MAGIC" acrylic bathwall is a 

seamless, one-piece unit that exactly covers the area 
from tub to ceiling. As there are no corner joints to 
caulk, the unit is vi rt ually maintenance-free. Installation 
can be completed over existing tile or wallboard in two 
to three hours. 

BATH-MAGIC" is a popular renovation tool in North 
America. 

The e ffect of BIOSPAN is dramatically 

shown in this view of the wastewater 

system at a large hog farm. The brown liquid 

manure in the first digester becomes a non-

polluting clean blue after treatment with the 

organic cleaner. 

Easy to use, organic BIOSPAN drain line and 

grease trap cleaners replace chemical cleaners 

for all septic tank, drainage and organic clogs 

residential, commercial and industrial 

applications. 

PLUMBING 

Bercan Environmental Resources Inc. 
6028 Mount View Road 
Lantzville, British Columbia 
Canada VOR 2H0 

Tel: (604) 390-3113 
Fax: (604) 390-4541 

• 	The non-poisonous, non-corrosive BIOSPAN line 
of organic cleaners and septic tank activators manufac-
tured by Bercan for drain lines, grease traps and septic 
systems offers an effective replacement for chemical 
cleaners that pollute the environment and harm pipes 
and fixtures. 

The easy-to-use BIOSPAN drain line and grease trap 
cleaners formulated for residential, commercial and 
industrial use, not only clean the organic clogs from 
drain traps and hundreds of feet of drain line but bio-
digest the deposits to eliminate pollution. They also 
remove any noxious odours from all organic matter 
under decomposition. 

In septic tank treatment, the BIOSPAN cleaner lique fies 
the organic wastes in the tank; kills offensive odours; 

and cleans the lines going to and from the tank, as well 
as into the septic field, and the perforated lines below 
ground beds of drainage gravel. It also digests soaps 
and greases and accelerates the bacterial action to keep 
the entire system operating ef fi ciently. 

BIOSPAN products are used by municipalities in North 
America, Europe and Japan to correct and prevent prob-
lems with digestion and anaerobic or aerobic fermenta-
tion of waste in sewer treatment plants. Other common 
applications of BIOSPAN include waste management in 
hotels, motels, restaurants, trailer courts, canneries, 
aquaculture, wineries, distilleries, animal feed lots, abat-
toirs, hog ranches, poultry farms, hospitals and other 
institutions. BIOSPAN can be used to clean polluted 
estuaries, lakes, rivers and streams. 


